Timing Is Everything (v.16-20)

Dangers of the Young Leading

A Holy Diet – Know Your Limitations

Attention to Detail

What to Do?

Eat, Drink, & $$$

Keep Your Opinions to ….

**Special Notes for Today:**
At 11:30am – Hymn Sing-Fanny Crosby
12:45 p.m. – Genevieve Jones-Wright, Candidate for DA
Last Class – June 6
Beginning TONIGHT @ 6:30 p.m. Study, 7:15 Organ Prelude,
7:30 Sunset Worship
Two Weeks from Now: Read Ecclesiastes 11
Wi-Fi Password: Linder1924

Picture: William Blake (1757–1827), The Judgment of Solomon (c 1799-1800), tempera
The Plain Results of Foolishness (v.1-3)

Small Amount – Great Effect

Opposing Forces at Work

Evident Fool

On Rulers & Authority (v.4-7)

Dealing with Angry Authority

How the Tables Turn

Folly in High Places

Riches in Humble Places

How People Conduct Themselves

Occupational Hazards (v.8-11)

Proverbs About Risk

Wisdom & Axes

Snake-Charming 101

Speaking of a Fool (v.12-15)

Gracious vs. Self-Absorbed

Results of Too Much Talking

Confusion Sets In